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I. These Rules maybe cited the Court Br~kers and Process servers
(Appointments; Remuneration and Discipline)(Amerldment) Rules, .G.N.
1997 and sh,1I1be read as one with the Court Brokers and Process Servers No. ;1150(
. (Appointments, Remuneration and Discipline) Rules, 1997.io these 1997
Rules. referred to us "the principal Rules".
."
.

"r

.

2. The principal Rules and these Rules shall both be deemed to have
come into operation on the lsi day of December. 1997.
.
3. The principal Rules are hereby amended in rule I I by adding after
'. '.sub-rule (4) the following new sub-rule:
, ., "5 Where a court broker dies or is suspended or his licence is revoked
. or not renewed. any property attached by him before that occurrence
may be transferred by the court to another court broker on such-terms
as the court may deem fit. ~;. .'
4. The Second 'Schedule to the principal Rulesis hereby deleted and
replaced
by the following Second Schedule..
.
.

:~:: .-

-"-'·SEcoND

SCHEDULE

PART 1

ItemNo,

~

I. Fur attaching or tailing possession of movable
property and keeping possessicn of the sami: fur;l() days
or pun thereof. when the estimarcd value of the pro- '
perry(in accordance with the executing officer's
inventory furnished under rule 6}(a) does not ex ce ed shs. 2()O.l)()Uj•......................

'.i
.

5% hut not exceeding shs. 1!),()(l(J/.

(h) .exceeds shs. 200.(u):JI- hut does not exceed

shs. VlClO.nOO/.

shs, IO,(J(KJI-rltL~2% of'thc amount

in cxeces of shs.

~.--
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(c) exceeds shs, 2,000,000/. bur does not exceed
. shs. 50,OCO,Ooo/· ......••.....•..•....................................

shs. 30,OGO/· plus 1% of the "mount
in excess of shs, 2.0UO,atO/·
sbs. lOO,cCOI· plus U.5o:, of the
amount in excess-of
shs, jO.I.;'Oo.aool -,

(d) exceeds shs. SO,OOO,OOO/·

Provided that where it is considered necessary to hold (be property for longer period.
the executing officer shall, 'in addir.ion to the fee calculated en the basis oi the above
schedule, be reimbursed ferthe additional costs/expenses
which in the opinion of the
Registrar or Magistrate, are property incurred.
.
.....

.2. Forattaching immovable property.where.
which the property is all~ehed-:-'

the amount

of the decree in.execution

of
.

(a) doe5not::;:ceedshs.200,OOO/·

5IJiohuti1(lie;;c(!cuingsh~.IO,()(](}!·

(b) exceeds shs, 'zOO,COOl· but doesriot exceed
shs. 2,000;000/.

.

."

shs. W,(KXl/· plus 2% of the amount.

.'

in excess of~tis ..200.0M/·
(c) exceeds shs. 2;OO(},~K) but does not e:lc~ed"
slll;.50,()()O,OOO/··

.

.

. shs. 30,[J(!0./: plus 1% ofche amount
in excess of shoo Z,OUQ.OOO/·
.

(dj exceeds shs. 50,{)(JO,OOO/.
.'

.

. Sh~.1()(UH)()/"Plus().5%
amount in excess of
:ifi~.5().(J.(xJ.(~i()/.,

. .

o(thc:""

3, For attending 10, attaching or takingpessession
of movublc property, where no
property is. found' after diligentinquiries.
the executing officer.shal! be paid I % of the
decretal amount and he reimbursed for aciu~.ic:"(p~!1ses incurred-in the exercise.

PART II

. 5.., LE
.

. .. .

~.

4. For seijing movable property
(u) does notexceed

where

t;lCU~.lOlInt.·

shs, 2BO,(X)O/,

realised5% but not exceeding shs. LO.OOO/.

(b l exceeds shs. 2()O.()()()/· hut does not exceed
shs.2,OOO,OOO/;
.

shs, IO.()(XJ/·pI I.!> 2% of the amount

in excess of shs.
(cl exceeds shs, 2,000;000 hut doesnot exceed
shs.50.000.000/.
(d) exceedsshs.50.000,OOO/.

5. For sellin~ immovable

2()U;()()O/·

shs. 30.I.J{)O/·plus 1'Yo of theamount
in excess of shs. 2.()OO.()(X)/·
shs, ]oO.O(J()/·plusO.5%
amount in excess of
shs. 50,O()().OOrJ·.

property.

where the amount

(a) does nor exceed shs. ZOD .OOCl·

of the

realised-

5'~~but not exceed shs 10.0001·

(h) exceeds ins. 200,0001· but does not exceed
sr.5.2.0oo,OO/·
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shs. !o.now· plus: 1~~
of the
:!!";1"'~:!lr:i'1 excess ofsh.:}. ~GG.·:K;O/..
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F~es

lion No,
(c) exceeds sas. 2,OOO,()COI· but does-nor exceed
shs 50,COO.000/'

..;

shs.3Q,CIlO/- plus 1% oHlle amount
in excess otshs Z,OOO,OOOI-

i

shs. !()o.0601-pj!.!~O.s% of the
, amount ill exce~ of,
'
shs, SO,OOQ,0001-,

(d) 'exceccs slu. 50.0'J'~,aoo.'-

-: ~:.',~'~{

'.

:,.'~j
..
:~

.-~: .'

6.. Where an order of sale has been made but. theexecuting officer is informed by the
Registrar or Magistrate that the artachrnent is deemed to have 'been withdrawn or has
ceased or that tile order for the sale has' been ,set aside or the sale has been postponed
by theCourt or the property was for any otherreason unsold or where the decretal amount
and costs (including the costs of the sale) are tendered to the clIecu[ing officer or proof
given to his satisfaction that such amount and' costs havebeeri paid into the court-s-

':;<J

C.N;,
No. 247
of 1997

:J

·,';·,t

is

'.~!j

NIL

(a) before commencement of sale
, (b) af[erc()mmencemen[ofsalewhereestima!~d
value of property ordered to be'Sol~:

, (ii) exceeds shs, 20U,!lOO/- bur does note~~~~'d
shs.Z.OOO,OOO/-:::'
',.".
"(iii) exceeds shs. 2.000,0()O/- but,d~ not exceed
,shs.50;OOO,OOO/.
" , .

(iv) excecds shs. 50,000,00.)/·

"?':,~,!
,sro

(i) does not exceed shs 200,(1)0/-,

:i

'c'

j

but nor exceeding shs. 10,0001.

shs. IO,OOOl-plus2%oftbe
amount in ,excessof shs, ZOO,OOOI~

,;::';-,~1

-,«:

,,31

shs, 30,0<:0/- plus 1% of the
amount in excess of
shs. 2,000,000/-"

"':::~~1

, .shs. 100,0001· plus 0.50/0 of the
amount in excess
otshs.50.000,OOO/:.

5. The Attachment and Sale (Brokers ~Ild Fees) Rule~. 1997. arc hereby revokso.

:::~

;,'
"

Dar es Salaam,
27th November, 1997
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, , Chief Justice
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